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i STEAMER AGROUND WITH

1,10 PASSENGERS IN DANGER

Princess Irene Stranded Near

Fire Island In Dense

Fog.

VESSEL FAILS TO

FLOAT AT HIGH TIDE

Transfer of Passengers From

Vessel Another Is

Hard Work.

(Ily Associated Prc8B to Coos Bay

Times.)

NEW YORK, April 7. High tide

did not bring rellof to tlio grounded

EMPIRE HUME

DESTROYED

(WILMS DO

MUCH DAMAGE

Amerlcah Renegades Start On

Associated tlio

his robol
stationed Algodoncs,

Inst night

iteamor Princess Irene and light j began n career of robbery terro-joun- d

san.o' l Anorlcnn ranches located
her In practically f"

position as when sho rah aground In " 'ow California.
T" depredation, aro reported tobut todayme dense fog nni'. amount to more thnn $10,000. Unit-wa- ve

arc beating her nnd
Cl1 8tnte8 citizens have appealed to

oecasonnlly bronklng so mat tno
7 'ho Amerlcnn troops located hero for

decks are drenched. Tlio i,H0 pan- -
help. Wltllmns Is said to liavo been

senwrs aro still nnd tlio
i n former quartermaster mrgonnt In

nrob em of removing thorn under .,.,'. 7
. tlio United States Army s charg--

lit dk weather conditions n serl- -
od with desertion. . All his followers

ous one. It mny not ho attempted
jnro Americans..

as the h In no immedlato dau-- i
The situation Is comldered thd

cer but should tho storm develop,
. . most Borloua slnco tho rwlola bognn

serous results might follow.
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pel's will probably bo innrto lntor to

The of i.aBsongorfl ..Vo nwnltlnir chnnco Into
of the Princess Irono wns begun Into
this afternoon when surfbont beari-

ng nfteen women loft tho Ircno'o
left aide and bonded for tho rellof

Frederick Wllhelm,!
the strnnded C. S. WINSOR AUTO

Attempts to TURNS TODAY
continue.
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cers Is stuncndouH ono. lt took
eight hours to transfer S00 pnssun.
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of...."j irom

a very passenger list.
Is axnoctad to float
herself nt fog
prevailed when she aground.
Tugs are standing

Residence
Ed.f Hansen Burn-

ed Last Night 'With

Loss.
The residence of Ed. Hansen, en-lM- er

on tug of Gardl-Je- r.

at Empire totally destroyed
lat night. Tho property

Wcnpled H. Zevcley,
teacher.

The started
M had much headway when
covered members of Zoveley

'mlIy Wn gathered in' tho first
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1 R ARRESTED FOR CRIES

Young Stage North .Bend

Captured Medford A-

lleged Bandon Burglar Is

Caught.
Stage of North Bend,

Is hnvc eloped Stella
Culbcrtson, young North
several months under arrest

chargo of contri-

buting delinquency
Sheriff Gage, been on

trail, located Stage
was going under of

leave tonight' Myr-

tle Point
Culbcrtson

of North ncntl,
having been hero a

FEAR CHINKS

WILL STARVE

Chinese Trying Smuggle In-

to Upited States
Mexico,

SAN Cnl., April 7.
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MANY ARRIVE

ON REDONDO

Steamship Arrives Frqri San

FranciscofrWill
Sunday.

Thq Redond'o arrived in yesterday

from Francisco with a large

Mt Island. on tho jjrki.,iuut Hansen Saved Little Girl's Passenger

fire In

partly

ley

reported In

Times:
Llttlo Hazel

on Ansen
tho

broken

curred about o'clock
nvonincr empty
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or.
young

to bring
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of
1111(1

was a llttlo stormx
of It weather

prevailed. '

Redondo nt o'clock

Sunday morning, for Francisco.

Among 'thoso arriving on Re-

dondo following:
L. Martenftlj Cou'ls Gordon, John

Bodges, T. BTOwn.'T. N. Brady, J.
Joseph, G. McDonald, Miss Ruth
nnnnhoe. E. Cortelyou, D. G. Ir--

. a.. n.A nn.... n, tlia win. A. D. Andrews, E. Carpentor,
turning io ii' " '- - ,;

for tho presence of mind.f E. T. ormac, Theo

Vornon Hansen, brakeman'on tnef Polndter.lr. 'Everett. K. M. Lutz,

train tho would Haye l- - Geo. Ballev ,G, A. Wright. A. O.

stantly killed as was lying across Foot6, Mrs! A. O. Foote, O. E. Bur-th- e

when tho train reached G. R. Wooo, M'. Johnson,

'Young signalled tho en- - J. Plyler, F. A. Llndh, A. T. Harris,

glneer t6 stop sprang from tho C. OUon.JoO Alder. Saris. D. Saris,

car, grasping girl's dress, ' R. Sarls S. Saris. J. P. Holmes, .I.

his glove not slipped would Sodermau, N. Aldredge. M. Glusky,

havo swung her clear of tho track. L. Bass, J. Jacobson, H. T.

Pnrttinatolv ho was able BWing jacouaon.
of tho and

tween tho Tho was stop

ped but ono truck
over the child. a brake rod

tho'chltd's as

was badly bruised
and the broken near the
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ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

The Nann Smith, arrived In today

from Bay Point.

Thn Breakwater will pail at 7;30

tomorrow morning for Portland.

The Hazel Dollar, the Lig lumber

carrier and the largest vessel tnai
ever Visited Coos Bay, is due in hero
Monday,

Yesterday's marine repoits from

Bandon were tnat the Aftvil aVrlved

and sailed and that the I'lfleld and

Gualala arrived.

Excel!. Perfection in Preferred Stock Bnud
JUSTLTOE Hams & Bacon ,

weeks ngn from Oakland by Miss Mc-Ora-

nn officer of the Juvenile court
there who found the girl In a pitiful
condition.

AittMh linmlnn Bui-glut- '.

Yesterday Sheriff Gago arrested
Joo Duffy, formerly of Marshflcld
and a cook nt tho various logging
camps on ,tho charge of larceny at
Dundon. Duffy Is alleged to have
stolen $2G from n house In the "Red
light district" nt Dnndon, also with
breaking Into tho home of Mrs. .Bar-
row and nlso with tho theft of some
money from a blacksmith shop and
tho attempt to steal somo rings from
a llttlo girl's finger. Duffy Is nllegod
to havo lighted matches In two of
tho places he entered nnd was seen
by different qncs. In ono plnco
When ho was discovered, he claimed
to be an officer.

NOTED SISTER

PASSES Air
Mother Benedict, High In Cath-

olic Church Work, Dies

In Vancouver.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Arl! 7.

Sister Benedict .losoph, familiarly
known ns Mother Uouedlct, dlod at
pnralyslB today at tho Mouso of Pro-

vidence. Sho wns born May 20,
1810, In tho Piovlnce of C,uobec nnd
enmo west In 18CC. Sho founded St.
Potor's hospital nnd pravl lod an aca-

demy nt Olympln, was sls'oi superior
nt Tnullnh Indian school nnd provin-

cial superior of Washington from
1000 to 1903 nnd of Orogou from
100U to 1007.

CENSUS WILL

S RE DU

if,

Director Durrand Says Figures

Will Be Available

Shortly.

1010
Coos county Is not available yet but

bo within, a wee)i, prton days,

probably, nccoVdlng .to.a from

Director' 'E, 'bprjnSid to

Times today. other day,

Times wired Mr. Durrnnd ns It was

thought that perhaps through an er-

ror tho forwarding of tho returns
been overlooked, an prder hav-

ing been previously given to wire, tho

figures ns soon ns possible. In roply

to this, Mr. Durrand, under dntp of

April I, writes nsfpllows:
Washington, April 1, 1911.

Coos Bay Tjmes,
Mnrshfleld, Oregon. .

"I am In 'receipt of your tola-- .

It Is expected, however', within

about a week pr ten 'Says', tP an-

nounce tho population of all plnc- -

In tne iu u

7

. f ..tltt tin iilonti,

oil in wiro vou 1110 iuiuio iui .m- -

ready,
respectfully,

E. DANA DURAND.

...... . Vn"
11I 18 BROKE.

Creditor Charge of Chlcago

, Contractors.
Associated Press to Coos

Times,)

committee char

known & Co
tracting concerns In the country.

SEVENTY-FIV- E MINERS ARE

ENTOMBED IN SGRANTON MINE

FOUND GUILTY

IN MEAT CASE

Jury Returns Verdict Against

Geo. W. King In City Re-

corder's Court.

W. King wns Inst night found
guilty by a Jury In City Recorder
Butler's court of keeping for sale Im-pu- ro

ment in violation of a city ordi-

nance. City Recorder Butler Itnpos- -

Little Men

Alive Is Held

Fire.

THE

and

to Ccos

April
men In

cd n fine of nnd will pny Bancroft mine of tho Scrnnton Coal
nil tho costs except tho coHs of tho compnny nt Throop aro entombed in
Jury Mr. King will hnvo to tho Inner All chances of.

Bennett, represented Mr. t'scnpo, it Is believed, nre cut off. A
King nt tho trial annouircod today firo Is raging along an entlro vein,

tho caso would bo appealed to owing to nn engine hnuno having
the clrcdlt court. , nblaze. uilno In

ense was hard fought, City At-- two openings but tho locntlon of,
tomoy Gobs prosecuting It far tho the burning englno IS such aa

Bennett and to hnvo cut off escapes by tliosa
Swanton Mr. King. An routes.
evening session wns last night Tho rescue crow
and tho mattor submitted to the Jury oxygen helmets nnd other cqiitpmont
about 10:10 o'clock. In nbout twou- - nro on tho gtound but until tho flro
ty-ll- minutes, Jury which con- - controlled, thoy ba
slstcd of Hnrry Hnrry helpless to aid the ontombod men.
burg, Clnudo Nnsburg, N'orls Jensen, lire In tho workings Is

Fred Weaver nnd O. O. Luud brought below the Htirfaco.

in n verdict of guilty ns charged.
witnesses for tho

It. J Huggard out.
complaint against King, Dr. E. I

Mlngus, Lloyd Herbert ', W W ,IX CmPBt; l)f Tcm.
Cotter, Henry L. Whitney and Aft.,rs ,)f c,miTl

Tho witnesses for. tho do- -j CIiommi,
fenso Opo. W. King, Geo. Doppo.l At Ul0 nicoUn- - r'

Dyers, W. H. Lingo, John f Kmn,ttm,0j churcli
nnd W, J. Wnllacd. .l,nHt .,. f0i.villir mu,borH of

centered around the nl- -

legea siausnior anu bbio or onu J( w gnnQ,tt L. K.
of logs was so badly dlseasod Mn(l. ,)an0( . Wnii 1IorHruu, Honry
that It had partly fallen off. i niIBB,IWi Ur j. T. McCormaO, Harry

A largo nudlonco llstonol Intently r. K xMmnn. iinnnntt:
to tho
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WASHINGTON. D.-- C, April 7.

With a voto of 21 to 10 tor Sonator
Shlvoly, tho caucus today
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Angeles took an elghteon inning

game from Oakland at Ouklaud yos--

by a score of four to two. Tho
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as the financial end of tho business scores of games In tha

Is and then tho work of Const league woro as follows;
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